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Alkaline solutions (0.1-0.5 N NaOH) at elevated tem-
peratures can be used to extract DNA from small pieces 
of tissue. RNA is destroyed by the treatment. In tissues 
which have been previously exposed to tritiated thymi-
dine, aliquots from the extracting solution can be used 
directly for the determination of DNA by ethidium bro-
mide fluorescence and radioactivity in both DNA and the 
nucleotide pool. 
After the demonstration by LePecq and Paolette [1,3] and 
Waring [2] that the increase in fluorescence which occurs when 
ethidium bromide (Et Br) binds to deoxyribonucleic acid 
(DNA) and ribonucleic acid (RNA) could be used to quantitate 
the amount of nucleic acid present, Prasad et al [4] applied the 
method to homogenates of tissue. 
They showed that the measurements were in satisfactory 
agreement with older standard procedures and were not inter-
fered with by a variety of added chemicals. Using a pH between 
6 and 8.8 where the double-stranded helical arrangement of the 
nucleic acid, which is necessary for intercalation of the dye, is 
maintained and a salt concentration of 0.1-0.2 M, they were able 
to measure .01 J,Lg/rnl of DNA. RNA gave about one-third the 
fluorescence of an equal amount DNA. 
This convenient and rapid technique has been used by us 
using their methodology [4]. However, the homogenization of 
small pieces of tissue to get complete extraction of the DNA 
and the necessity of adding RNAase to destroy the extracted 
RNA are cumbersome. We have observed that treatment of 
tissues with sodium hydroxide or ammonium hydroxide solu-
tions will extract the DNA without the necessity for homoge-
nization and at the same time it will destroy the RNA. The 
details of this procedure which allows the determination of 
DNA and of radioactivity in the DNA in aliquots of the same 
extracting solution are discussed below. 
MATERIALS 
TRIS-HCI (Sigma-St. Louis, Mo. Sigma #3253) . Ethidium Bromide 
(Sigma #E-8751). 20",g/ml in buffer (0.1 M TRlS-HCl in 0.1 M NaCI pH 
7.4). Prior to use dilute 1:1 with buffer. DNA (Calbio-#2620) Salmon 
Sperm, highly polymerized, DNA-ase (Sigma-DN-CL, D-5010) 2000 
Kunitz Units/mg protein. RNA (Calbio-#55714-L. A. Calif.). RNA-ase 
(Sigma #R-5125) . Bovine Pancreas, Type III-A-l00 Kunitz Units/mg 
protein. 
METHODOLOGY 
In order to measure the rate of incorporation of tritiated thymidine 
into cellular DNA in floating discs of skin we have devised the following 
methodology (Fig 1) . Keratome strips (O.2-mm thick) are taken from 
humans or young domestic pigs and 6-mm discs are punched from the 
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strip. These discs are floated on tissue culture medium containing "H-
thymidine to label the newly formed DNA. After incubation the discs 
are washed, frozen and inserted into alkali in order to extract the 
nucleotides, DNA, and RNA. This procedure also destroys the RNA. 
Aliquots are then taken from the solution and counted directly in 
scintillation fluid to measure the total radioactivity (unincorporated 
thymidine nucleotides plus DNA radioactivity) . DNA radioactivity is 
measured by placing an aliquot on filter paper, washing off the unin-
corporated thymidine, drying the filter papers and com busting them 
into a scintillation vial for radioactivity counting. 
A quantitative assay of DNA is done on another aliquot of the 
solution using ethidium bromide fluorescence. A Turner fluorometer 
with a #7-60 primary and #22 secondary filters was used. "Turner 
readings at 30X" refer to arbitrary fluorescence readings with the 
instrument set at its most sensitivity scale (3X, lOX and 30X are found 
on the instrument). Aliquots (10 fLl or 20 fLl) of DNA standards or 
samples were added to buffer-EtBr mixtures in a total volume of 1 rnl 
in the cuvette, the mixture was vortexed briefly (10 seconds) and read 
in the fluorometer at room temperature. 
If these parameters are wanted in separated pure epidermis, the skin 
discs are placed on 2 N sodium bromide (NaBr) for 2 hr at 37°C. The 
2 parts are gently teased apart and placed separately into the alkali 
solution. Because the NaBr treatment allows the unincorporated thy-
midine nucleotides to leak out into the NaBr, the total pool in the 
tissue can not be determined. However, directly counting an aliquot of 
the alkaline extract will give the DNA radioactivity without the neces-
sity for fil ter paper spotting, washing and combusting. As before, DNA 
is also measured fluorometrically. All determinations are done in du-
plicate. Control tubes with DNA subjected to the same experimental 
conditions must also be run. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table I demonstrates the close correspondence between 
DNA values done with this technique and with a more conven-
tional one. Documentation of this procedure to show that DNA 
is extracted, that RNA is destroyed, and that no DNA is lost 
follows. The Et Br-DNA complex emits fluorescence at 620 run 
after excitation at 360 run (Farrand spectrophotofluorometer 
uncorrected). DNA standards give linear readings over a large 
concentration range and in small test tubes (6 X 50 mm) 
containing 1 rnl of fluid 100 ng of DNA can easily be read (10% 
of full scale reading) (Fig 2). RNA is also fluorescent using this 
technique but the amount of fluorescence is only one-third that 
of an equivalent amount of DNA (Fig 2). That these fluores-
cence readings are due to DNA and RNA respectively can be 
verified by adding DNA-ase or RNA-ase to the appropriate 
standard or to the appropriate tissue extract and observing that 
they no longer will give fluorescence (data not shown). This 
technique does require the complete extraction of DNA and 
RNA from a small sample of tissue and homogenization of such 
small samples is difficult. 
DNA fluorescence in the presence of Et Br requires the 
presence of double-stranded DNA. This is shown by the fact 
that heating DNA to 95°C causes it to lose fluorescence when 
added while hot to Et Br. This fluorescence reappears sponta-
neously and reaches base line values in about 5 min as the 
solution is allowed to return to room temperature (Fig 3). If 
DNA is heated in the presence of Et Br, fluorescence is also 
lost and also returns to full fluorescence on cooling (Fig 4) . Et 
Br, when heated to this temperature by itself, develops flu ores-
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OUTLI NE OF PROCEDURE: 
Keratome Slice of Skin (0.2--0.3 mm thick) 
"6 mm Diameter Discs Punched From The Sli ce 
~at Discs On Tissue Culture Medium Containing 3H-Thymidine 
For 2 Hou rs. 
Remove D~S, Rinse I n Saline To Remove Adherent 
3H-Thymidine And Freeze To Stop DNA Synthesis. 
Place 1 Disc. into 200). Alkali 
25).. (x2) I nto Sci nti Ilation Vial 
For Total Radioactivity 
(Thymidine Pool And DNA) 
50>. (x2) On Filter Paper, Wash, 
Combust I nto Scintillation Vial 
For DNA Radioactivity 
10>' (x2) Into Ethidium Bromide 
Solution For DNA Measu rement 
~ 
Float Discs On 2 N NaB r For 
2 Hrs. @ 37'C 
se~rate 
Epidermis & 
Dermis 
Place Each Separately into 
200), Alkali 
50'>dx2) I nto Scintillation Vial 
For DNA Radioactivity 
10\(x2) Into Ethidium Bromide 
For DNA Measu rement 
FIG 1. Flow chart of the procedure. 
TABLE 1. Comparison of DNA values by NaOH·ethidium bromide 
and Kissane and Robins techniques 
DNA content in 
10 discs by Kissane & Robins [8]" 
10 discs by Et Br fluorescence" 
Jig/disc ± SE 
23.56 ± .98 
26.30 ± 1.9 
" Six-mm discs punched from a keratome slice, homogenized in 5% 
trichloracetic acid, centrifuged, and each precipitate dried and assayed 
in duplicate for each disc. 
" Six-mm discs punched from the same keratome slice, extracted by 
0.5 N NaOH for 30 min at 95°C, and each extract assayed in duplicate 
by Ethidium bromide fluorescence. 
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FIG 2. DNA and RNA standard curves. Appropriate amounts of' 
RNA and DNA standard solutions were mixed with buffer so that 10 
I.d aliquots contained the amount of standard to be assayed. 
cence which is due to a permanent change in the molecule since 
it does not revert back upon cooling (Fig 4). On the other hand, 
in the presence of DNA the Et Br is protected from heat 
destruction since the base line at 95°C is lower than Et Br by 
itself (Fig 4). 
Alkali treatment does essentially the same thing (i.e., takes 
the strands apart) and if they are allowed to reanneal in the 
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absence of alkali full fluorescence can be restored to DNA 
which has been exposed to alkali at elevated temperatures (Fig 
5). 
The fact that the DNA heating curve for DNA in sodium 
hydroxide is essentially the same as that for water again indi-
cates that the coming apart of DNA in alkali and its reannealing 
on removing the alkali are essentially instantaneous. Similar 
results have been found by Linn and Wheeler [4] where un-
winding of DNA into single strand in alkali took less than 10 
seconds if the tube was shaken and by Perlquet et al [6] who 
showed that even triple stranded helices could form within 30 
seconds of mixing single strands together at room temperature. 
We have studied sodium hydroxide and ammonium hydrox-
ide solutions for their rate of destruction of DNA and RNA as 
well as their rate of extraction of DNA from tissue discs. 
Ammonium hydroxide solutions (1 N) will extract DNA from 
tissue slightly more slowly than sodium hydroxide solutions 
and, in general, are gentler to DNA but there is difficulty 
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FIG 3. Loss of DNA fluorescence on heating. Fluorescence of a 10 
J.Ll aliquot was determined before and after heating a DNA solution (100 
}.lg/ml in buffer) to 95° C for 10 min. Fluorescence readings of 10 J.L.i 
aliquots were taken during cooling of the DNA solution to room 
temperature. 
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FIG 4. Loss of DNA + ethidium bromide fluorescence on heating. 
The fluorescence of 1 }.lg DNA in ethidium bromide solution was 
measured at room temperature. The solution was heated to 95°C using 
a jacketed door for the fluorometer and then allowed to return to room 
temperature. 
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keeping these volatile solutions at the proper concentrations 
when heated. The rest of the discussion will concern itself 
therefore solely with sodium hydroxide solutions since these 
are more practicable. 
DNA standard solutions have been made up in a variety of 
solvents. The dissolution of DNA is quickest in buffer (0.1 M 
NaCl-O.l M TRIS-HCl, pH 7.4) and slower in water or 0.5 N 
sodium hydroxide (0.5 N NaOH) . Three to 4 hr of constant 
shaking at room temperatme are required before the DNA is 
adequately dispersed to give constant readings. Alternatively, 
standards can be prepared the day prior to use and left over-
night at 4°C. Once prepared they are stable at 4°C for many 
weeks. Standards made up in sodium hydroxide do not give as 
great a fluorescence reading per microgram of DNA as do those 
made up in other solutions. We have investigated this further 
by adding water solutions of DNA to various concentrations of 
sodium hydroxide and determining the effect on the fluores-
cence when aliquots of these solutions are added to ethidium 
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FIe 5. Reannealing of DNA heated at 95°C in 0.5 N NaOH for 1 hr. 
Fluorescence was determined before heating, after heating and during 
cooling of a DNA solution made up in 0.5 N NaOH (100 Ilg/rnl) . 
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FIG 6. Fluorescence of DNA at various concentrations of NaOH. 
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bromide (Fig 6). It can be seen that exposme of DNA to 
concentrations of NaOH above 0.004 M leads to a decrease in 
the fluorescence of the DNA molecule. Between 0.01 Nand 0.5 
N NaOH the fluorescence value is essentially the same indicat-
TABLE II. Irreversibility of the NaOH in.duced loss of fluorescen.ce 
I ml Original" + 9ml Fluorescence read-ing" 
In 0.5 N NaOH 0.5 N NaOH 43 
Water 45 
Buffer 44 
1.0 N NH.,OH 44 
In Water Water 85 
Buffer 86 
1.0 N NH,OH 90 
0.5 N NaOH 47 
In Buffer Buffer 65 
Water 68 
1.0 N NH.,OH 63 
0.5 N NaOH 38 
In 1.0 N NH.,OH 1.0 N NH.,OH 82 
Water 88 
Buffer 80 
0.5 N NaOH 40 
" Original: DNA made up at 1 mg/ ml (10 Ilg/ IO Ill). 
/, Fluorescence reading of 10 III aliquot at 30 X in Turner (arbitrary 
uni t) . 
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FIG 7. Extraction of DNA from tissue by NaOH. Duplicate 6-mm 
discs of skin were placed separately into 400 III of NaOH at varying 
concentrations at 95°C. Two standard tubes containing DNA (1 Ilg/20 
Ill) were used for each concentration of NaOH. Aliquots were assayed 
at the indicated times. 
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ing that whatever change has taken place in the DNA molecule, 
it is relatively stable. 
As demonstrated in Table II, DNA originally exposed to 
NaOH loses some fluorescence which can not be reversed by 
dilution with water, buffer, or ammonium hydroxide solutions. 
Also, DNA originally made up in other solvents quickly loses 
the same amount of fluorescence when exposed to NaOH as if 
it had been originally made up in NaOH. 
The change in DNA fluorescence when exposed to sodium 
hydroxide solutions is not due to breakdown of the molecule 
but to a change in tertiary structure which is stable but less 
fluorescent in the presence of ethidurn bromide. Heating radio-
active DNA at 95°C in 0.5 N NaOH for 10 hr does not show 
any loss of DNA (data not shown). 
This change in DNA fluorescence can easily be corrected for 
by putting standards made up in water through the same 
procedure as the tissue. 
RNA is rapidly destroyed by alkaline solutions (data not 
shown). At 95°C even 0.1 N sodium hydroxide solutions will 
destroy the RNA completely within 10 to 15 min. The compa-
rable times for 0.2 N NaOH, 0.5 N NaOH, and 1.0 N NaOH are 
5 min, 3 min, and less than 1 min respectively. At room 
temperature approximately 60 min are needed (0.5 N NaOH) 
for complete destruction of RN A. DNA is much more resistant 
to the effects of alkali; however, fluorescence is destroyed by 
exposures to 100°C in 1.0 N NaOH for 1 hr or exposure to 0.5 
N NaOH for 2 hr (data not shown). At 95°C DNA fluorescence 
is lost in 4 hr in the presence of 1.0 N NaOH but it is relatively 
resistant to destruction at lower concentrations (Fig 8) . All of 
the DNA is extracted 'by 30 min from the tissues (Fig 7). 
Figure 8 demonstrates that using 0.5 N NaOH tissues at 37°C 
can be extracted overnight with good DNA extraction and -
stability. At 70°C or 95°C DNA fluorescence is lost by 24 hr. 
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FIG 8. Extraction of DNA from 6-mm skin discs using 0.5 N NaOH 
at various temperatures. Single discs, discs plus known amounts of 
DNA, DNA alone were extracted in 400 ILl of 0.5 N NaOH. Each point 
represents a single disc or standard. 20 ILl aliquots were analyzed. 
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FIG 9. Release of DNA from tissue by alkali as measured by radio-
activity and EtBr. Epidermis (6 discs) separated by NaBr treatment 
fTom skin discs which had been incubated for 2 hr in "H-thymidine 
containing medium (see Methods) was placed in 1 m) of 0.5 N NaOH 
at 55°C to extract the DNA. At the indicated time periods aliquots 
were assayed for radioactivity ( ______ ) and DNA content (e-I- I-I -
e). 
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FIG 10. Rate of destruction of radioactive DNA by DNA-ase as 
. measured both flu oro metrically and by radioactivity. DNA extracted 
by NaOH from skin discs incubated in 'H-thymidine was neutralized 
(pH 5.0, 0.5 M acetate buffer containing 5 mM MgCb), and 500 Kunitz 
units/ml of DNA-ase was added to the solution. At intervals, aliquots 
were removed for the separate determination of DNA by fluorescence 
and of radioactivity in DNA on fIlter papers as described. 
Figure 9 demonstrates that after radioactive thymidine in-
corporation into DNA, exposure of the tissue to sodium hy-
droxide leads to a simultaneous extraction of both DNA radio-
activity and DNA as measured by ethidium bromide, while Fig 
10 demonstrates that after neutralization of extracted DNA the 
addition of DN A-ase leads to the parallel loss of both radioac-
tive DNA and DNA by fluorescence. 
For determination ofthe amount of radioactivity in the DNA, 
an aliquot of the NaOH solution is deposited on Whatman #1 
fIlter paper, dried, combusted, and counted in a scintillation 
counter. We have determined by using radioactive pure DNA 
and tissue DNA extracted from tissue incubated with 3H-thy_ 
midine that the alkali treatment does not lead to any loss of 
DNA (data not shown) nor does the NaOH have to be neutral-
ized. In addition, a variety of drying procedures for the papers 
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all give the same results (room temperature for 1 hr, 60°C for 
1 hr, 100°C for 1 hr). 
We have also investigated the ethidium bromide-DNA mix-
ture after it has been mixed together to see how long the 
fluorescence is stable. It loses approximately 10% of its fluores-
cence per hour regardless of whether it is kept in the fluoro-
meter or kept in a rack at room temperature. If the rack is kept 
at 4 ° C overnight there will be approximately 20% loss of fluo-
rescence. 
The amount of alkali which can be added to the ethidium 
bromide-buffer mixture before overwhelming the buffer is that 
amount needed to give a fmal normality of 0.03 N (data not 
shown). Working with our highest sodium hydroxide extracting 
solution (0.5 N) this would be the equivalent of adding 60 I,Ll or 
6 times the usual aliquot and 3 times the highest aliquot (20 
{Ll) we do use, 
SUMMARY 
By use of an alkali extraction step to destroy RNA while 
extracting the DNA and nucleotide pool from small pieces of 
tissue, the nucleotide pool, DNA content, and radioactivity 
incorporated into the DNA can readily be determined on nu-
merous individual skin biopsy samples. The conditions best 
suited for extraction are 0.1 to 0.5 N sodium hydroxide solutions 
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at 95°C for 30 to 60 min, 0.5 N NaOH at 70° C for 1 to 2 hr or 
0.5 N NaOH at 37°C for 24 hr. Controls consisting of known 
amounts of DNA, both alone and in combination with the tissue 
and subjected to the same conditions must be included. We 
believe this technique could be used by others also working on 
DNA synthesis in small pieces of tissue. 
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